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Background
• In Burkina Faso 34 projects identified
(2002-2018) involving > 13500
households
• In Niger nine projects identified (20052015) involvoing >2800 households
 Need to ”return to learn”
• Five studies/learning events have been
identified – revisiting in total 958 toilets

Aim of this paper
• Synthesize findings along the sanitation
chain
• Make recommendations to strengthen
each of the sustainability domains
proposed by SuSanA, to inform future
initiatives

Overview of studies/learning events
Study Study/event overview
/event
S1

S2

S3

S4

S5

Study 2016 by SEI, revisiting 522 households from three
large projects with a total of 8000 urine diverting dry
toilets (UDDTs). HH survey and observations of toilet
status. Published in Dickin et al. (2018) and in Land and
Jonsson (2017).
Carrasco et al. (2014) at IRC evaluated the hygienic use of
ecosan toilets and fertilizers through a survey of 318 hh
taking part in a large Ecosan project.
SEI financed a smaller study to revisit four of the villages
in the PS-Aguié project in Niger in 2015. Project info:
www.ecosanres.org/aguie/
Dakouré et al. (2017) and Traoré et al. (2017) report from
a follow up study of two of the eight households in the
R&D project (AmeliEAUR).
A two-day workshop was organized in 2018 by the
knowledge network ACTEA in Burkina Faso to discuss
experiences from French-financed ecosan projects to
identify possible improvements (ACTEA, 2018).

Projects in
study
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Types of dry toilets used in the projects

Double vault UDDT
(most projects)

UD composting toilet
with rotating chamber
(Ameli-EAUR project)

Types of dry toilets used in the projects + urine storage

UD twin pit
composting toilet
(PS-Aguié project,
Niger)

Individual urine
storage (left) and
urine station (EU-3
project etc)

Example of reuse component

Urine application training by Associasion
Koassanga

Demo fields in PSo05 project comparing urine and
conventional fertilizer

Findings along the sanitation chain

Outcomes: Human excreta is confined and reused to protect human
health and the environment while strengthening agricultural production

(i) Access
Acquisition of a toilet

Reason for acquiring the toilet
Cost of a latrine
Sensitization strategy

(ii) Sustained use
Correct use and maintenance
of the toilet

Ease of use
Evidence of sustained toilet use
Use of toilet for urination
Women access
Children and old people access
Maintenance
Technical challenges
Handwashing

(iii) Safe reuse
Safe and productive
management of sanitation
fertilizers

Emptying fecal vaults
Storage of emptied feces
Changing urine container
and urine storage
Site of recycling
Feces recycling
Urine recycling

Recommendations

Arranged according to SuSanA’s sustainability domains:
•
•
•
•
•

Health and hygiene
Environment and natural resources
Technology and operation
Financial and economic issues
Socio-cultural and institutional aspects

From www.susana.org

Recommendations: Health and hygiene

Assure regular use by all:
• Menstruating women: Almost half of surveyed women are reluctant to use the latrine
during menstruation.
• Child feces: Inform all households about risks - empty child potties in the latrine.
• Elderly: The stairs of the double vault UDDT can pose a problem
• Handwashing needs more emphasis

Management of sanitation products:
• Emptying and storage of feces: Emphasize adequate storage of emptied feces in bags or
directly incorporated into the field.
• Additives: Access to ash as an additive seem to be an issue – consider alternatives
• Urine: Difficulty for households to store urine – consider alternatives such as compost
boosting

Recommendations: Environment and natural resources
Most households recover far less than the potential quantity of urine and faeces

Recommendations for increased use of toilets:
•
•
•

Agricultural training is of prime importance -> create demand for toilets and motivation to use them
More use → more fertilizers
Improve urine recovery:
Simple urinals: Promote the use of simple urinals (eg. jerry can and a funnel) in the shower area and
elsewhere in the compound. This has also shown to reduce odors in the shower area.
Urine addition to compost: To reduce challenge of urine management, addition to the traditional
composting pit or pile could be a good alternative

Recommendations for improved emptying:
Vault/pit emptying has proven to be an issue where some households “give up” on their toilet instead of
emptying.
• Vault/pit emptying: Make an event around toilets that are emptied early
• Compost toilet: Encourage plenty of addition of soil, ash and organic material during use to turn the pit
contents into compost for easier and safer emptying

Reuse:
•

Guideline: Some households express a lack of knowledge of the dose of fertilizers. Manuals that can be
adapted for farmers exist for Burkina (CREPA, 2008), Niger (Barage, 2010) and a general guideline by
Richert et al. (2010).

Recommendations: Technology and operation
Most households find the double vault UDDTs easy enough to use but certain recurring
complaints:
•
•
•
•
•

Design of the anal washing area
Doors: Avoid wooden door frames eaten by termites and poor-quality hinges
Access: Consider a ramp or handle to facilitate access for elderly or handicapped,
eventually with stairs parallel to the cabin.
Urine diversion design: Innovation is called for – eg Sanergy’s splash free pan.
Urine pipes: Blocked urine pipes and deteriorating flexible pipes has been an issue. Use
adequate size of pipes + inclination and small funnel (or cut off bottle put upside down)
can lead the urine into the can

Other issues:
•

•
•

Urine storage: Centralized urine storage challenging. Alternatives to storage needed e.g.
direct application in compost or field.
Compost toilet in Niger: Moving the slab between the pits has been an issue for some
households. Using the adjacent rectangular pits makes the slab-transfer easier compared
to the circular slabs which need to be some distance a part.
Avoid too complex designs: Any parts that cannot be easily repaired or replaced locally
will lead to failure sooner than later.
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Recommendations: Financial and economic issues

• Cost expensive, but similar to VIP and pour flush in Burkina
• Credit experiments should be encouraged
• Innovation and experimentation with new (and cheaper) models –
inspiration from low cost UD composting toilet in Niger

Recommendations: Socio-cultural and institutional aspects

•

Demand creation: Use different messages to create demand, including the advantages for crop
production, health, and dignity/privacy/convenience.

•

Easy access and discretion

•

Informing visitors: Visual instructions needed in toilets

•

Menstruation: It is important to raise the issues related to menstruation and toilet use with both
women and men, to ensure that women are comfortable to use the toilets at all times.

•

Religious aspects: In Muslim communities it has been important to emphasize cleanliness aspects
of sanitation and ensure adequate protection when manipulating the sanitation fertilizers as
touching human waste is taboo. It is also useful to distinguish between raw and treated feces and
urine, giving local names such as “liquid and solid fertilizer”.

•

Involving of local institutions: Long term results require involvement and capacity building of the
local institutions that remain post project

Perspectives in Burkina Faso

Ambition by 2030 in the national sanitation program
• 100 % sanitation coverage
• “Optimize reuse”
• 2 million rural toilets and 1 million urban toilets needed
• UDDTs projected for 15% in rural and 5% in urban areas
• CLTS triggering as a base, then subsidies are thought to be needed for
improved toilets
• UDDTs subsidized by 50%
The toilet is the first step - sustained use and reuse is key for outcomes…
 Recommend all actors to consider the recommendations here 

Thanks for your attention!
Urine fertilized
papaya in Saaba,
Burkina Faso
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